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Triangle Pi~~e Beelle Spray 
OIL CONCENTRATE 

} , , 

IContains 1 Lb. Gamma Isomer BHC (><:r galloll. 

DESCRIPTION 
Triangle Pine Beetle Spray is a concentrated insecticide miscibl£' with fuel oil for 

use in controlling "arious eine tfli beetles on live trct's. One gallon contains 1.00 pound 
of Benzene Hexachloride amm somer. Fuel oil is used as a diluent but may damag£' 
lawns, and shrubbery in which case use Triangle Pine Beetle Spray Emulsible Con
centrate for dilution with water. 

INGREDIENTS: Active: 
Benzene Hexachloride Gamma Isomer 
Benzene Hexachloride Other Isomers 
Petroleum Hydrocarbons 

12.25% 
18.25% 
69.50% 

. '. 

Directions for Use 

" .. ' 

This is 8. concentrated insecticide and must be 
diluted for use. Trees are to be sprayed prefer
ably in Mayor June, or whenever infestation is 
noted. Repeat each spring and through summer if 
necessary. 

For Black Turpentine Beetle-Mix 1 gallon of 
,'oncentrate with 14 gallons of fuel oil. Wet 
trunks of tret's thorC'ughly with drenching spray 
to a height of 15 feet above the ground or at least 
above the pitch tubes. 

For IPS Beelle-Mix 1 gallon of concentrate 
with 30 gallons of fuel oil and drench tree trunks 
all the way to the top. 

For Ambrosia Beetle in Jf,gging operations as 
a preventative trcatll1l11t. ::.ix 1 gallon of con
centrate with 55 gallull:-' IIf fud oil and drench 
logs as soon afkr fcJlltlg a:' 1){,~;;ihJe. If logs ar0 
already infe>.'i1ed, mix 1 gallon I)f COllcentrate with 
1-1 gallons uf tud oil and drl'lleh ]I,gs til! ,l"uUgill'·. 

100.00% 
, ,J.).,. "I, 

Cautions 
Harmful-liquid, vapor and mist harmful if 

swallowed. May be absorbed through the skin. 

May produce irritation of skin and eyes. Avoid 

breathing of vapor or spray mist. Avoid contact 
with skin and eyes. Wash thoroughly after hand

ling. Avoid contamination of feed and foodstuffs. 

Flammable mixture-do not store near heat or 

open flame. 

This product is toxic to fish and wilcUife. Keep 

out of any body of water. Birds feeding on treat

ed areas may be harmed. 

Rinse spray equipment and containers and dis

rose of liquid wastes in a pit in non-crop lands 

located away from water supplies. 

Do not reuse container. DestnJ,Y by burning 01" 

burying in safe place. Stay out of smoke. 

V/ARRANTY 
wlkr wan.tnu tilat this "J!tdtu' flll""I:lh fll " .. dU'TIIHa1 

.t(",,('Tiplinn ~IIHI i", n'~I~oll~lld\" fll rfl' till' 1'111 lIP'" 'LIlt tl lin 
Ihe latwJ \\ht'n u"c'd in a((Ultl.lIur \\jlll rllI'"IIIII' II'Hlcr (lur
mal conditions 01 UM'. hilI Iwither I his wan ,,"IV "or a"v 
other \,arrnnlV of m('fC hanlahility or f'lne~~ fnr a parrinllar 

1'IItI"l''''·. ('~I!fl·,,("d oJ iu,tJlwd. ,·"rellli. 10 II ... II'" of IlIi~ 
",ofl,ut c()nlJ"ar" In lal, .. 1 i,,,,rlllLJOI", (lr 1I11drr "h"orlll,,1 
(ntuht inn" nr tlurl"r (ululi. illll' nof fI',I"'II.lhh' ftl' ",(,.",.h1(" to 
the M"lkr. and bllv('r a'M'II"" t h,' ri,k of any SIKh use. 

Manufactured by 

TRIANGLE CHEMICAL COMPANY 
MACON, GA. 

Net Wt. Lbs. TJRDA R<'g. No. j 842-89 


